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RADwA'YS
Pl LL SI

AIways Reliable,
Purely Vegetablei

Perf'cctly tastele.s, eiIugantIy coîted,
purge, regîîl ate, purîi fy, ci ie andi
stî-eîgtlîui. Ritdway's Iills fui thie ure
o? al dsrdr uf thu Stunjacli, BoweIs,

lCineyBidde-,Nui-vous Diseases, Diz-
zixîess, vertigo, Costivelîess, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Fernale Compaints,

Indigestion,
Biliousness,1

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
observe the folloNwino- svminptoîns

rcsultiing froin diseases of tule digestive
or-axîs. Constipation, inward piles,
fulne.ss of blood iii tie head, acidity of
the stoîîîaeh, naubea, lîeartburn, disgust
of food, funîess of weight of the stoîn-
ach, sour eructations, sinking, or flutter-
ing of the hecart, chokin orsufi'oating
sensations wlien in a lying postur-e, dinm-
ness of vision, dot, ur webs before the
sight, fever and duli pain in the head,
defieiencv% of perspiration, yellowness of
the skiîî and eyes, pain iii the side,
elhebt, lirnb'q, and sîîdden P'ublics of heat,
burning, in the, flesh.

A fc'uvdoses of RADWAY'S PILLS
wvi1l frvc the qy';teiii of al thie aicove
nanxed disorders.
Price 25c. per Box. Sold by Drugglsts

Send tn DRl. RAI)WAY &(VO, 419
St. Tanics St., Mfoiti-cal, for Book of
Advicc,

FOR CIOMMUNION PURPOSJES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
Vtaaurartured rront tht'e rt caunda Crapre

'vIlttuictie eor ctherartinclnt coornogor
ilistilicciipirii On any' forai.

b Mtar repaate<1 chemilcal analyses cf the wines mnade
Igoboru lira,-ord of No. M55 Parlianiont Slt, Toronto.

I do not bositate to pronoutcotlhcm ta buanusurpasseti
bany oftho native WVînes that havo comae unclor rny

Analyses show tlîan ta contain liboraI aniaunte o!
thoathoreai andi sainolouonts.sugarand tannicuicld-tchcaracteristio of truc '%Vne andI wbich modifi-
tnaterially the affects whch would ha producati by
alcohol alano.

liotaining ta a igh dagrea tho natural ilavor of iho
gaa.they serve tbe lurposeo f a pllant table WVina

as ira8il as that or a Muost valuablo inadicinai Vno.
CIIAS. F. IEEM RP. .*hn.4

Dean and i PrafaoFircf Pharracy.

Ontario Collogeocf Phar-uaoy.

R. B-RADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,,

TOIRONTO, - ONT.
I.tetcr-cq by pcrmixglotn.-Mr. Jas. Alison

Troasurar Coolies Cliurcb Torantoe* Mr. John DuncanClark of Sessions, Knax C62rch. To;ronta.

CONDUCTED FOR

PRESBYTERIANS
* ~ P1ESBYTERIANS

Tiî AAD h..L t.iSfrom liiow
aii luary îst, 18.5,fur O\E

iu L LAR,.

Till.u. xt H ia uibm-liler

5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.
'%Vbcn writinig toasdvartisers piceeMention

Tas CGAwaàPisBnyrsAl

Women and
Women OnIy
Arc niost coumpetent ta fully apprtciato tho

pturity, swectucss, aiid dclCaCy Of CUTîCUitA

SOA', andî to discover tici'liges fur lh daily.
XIn Utheîreparation of curst h ec wulics, son-

tions. etc., for atiioylng Irritations, ciiailtigs.
îsîud excorlitiojis of tlto skliî and inouU

membaneil or too frc<, or Offensivo pempsîlra

tiont ,thlias îroved mntgrateful.

LOto ail otlimrsof tLOCUTICUiIA iiE

uzitho CVTICUlt.SOM' aîpis to tlo

relined -.nd cîltIvatcîl cveryviere, andi Is

be>olitd ail Coiiiparisimn thil liost, ciectivO

binIli îrif) Iiig and ibeautif) ang oip lsas Itoul
as tht> purcst and i swcte-st fur toilcit andi

niursery.

Soldth lrougliout UVi orld.l. 'OlTEIaL>DILU

,ANtD CUiEj. Colin., sole i'rols, flostoli.

Unwritten Law
in the lu'

Best
Society

For DInners,
flouse Parties, AI-
ternoon Receptions.
and Five o Ciocks,
the feCessary, slay, the fndLspensqablo
adjunct to the correct repait b

ChocolatMenier?
Only Vanilla Chocoate of
bighest grade, la manufnctured by
i IENIER.-BeneficWal venforthemost
delicate

Can b- taken luit bel ore retiring.

11K VOUR CROCES FOI If lh hn't it on salaICHOCOLAT tendlîis amo andi Your
MEMIER a.dr3tstMvz.Can-

£an Brandi. No. Ji St.
ANinuaI. SALZOKeS oh t
03 MILLION Pc , oh S.Montra.Qc

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown Breadi, Wite.tlread.

Fulweit, Moderate Puice.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRV IT.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subscribed Capital, $1,OOO,ODO.

Four Pe-r<Cnt Irtoest alloiret on doposits.
Debenturas Issuoti at four and one.balf por cent

31oney te blen.
X. E AMIS. liann-ger

DO YOLJ WANT . .
Te im"t 1a ,niall mnPrr o othwhr

$500 O-R $ 1000
1)r more. anin .to bnîount s.acc.l
Iîiîîli. h' 1Uigth( >OL.I.AitS.SV}.1)F .
netothU.osc AINEI>, ich ioamure the
dizrt¶ of or future vwcslUs andi pros-
Imitty.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE
-- 4-nt.% n day for m yessrg.inid -et $100 ?

10 <euhit a clay fer 8 y<arsnand rg *-$50?
0 centx a dlay for 9 yera nel tget $1000?

von cnixi 5f)oun l.

maiesohilîr ot of thrir cenisiges. limis
nob .iatrtl*i-.%D (l)0aci' nt. the

hani,, ,f tUioe ' sald a av. end TitEY
ove iith zIiiinifa f ix as vi theicfrs
osasUi ocs the Uc on pytiora
Do >ý'iirwih t rt-mai nt or mef temas-.,. ,îo doîîaia h te lj-c a c apaital-
8ii.,

IVr1te for parti' tais

THE EQUITABLE SAVINOS, LOAN AND BUILDING
ASSOCIATION.

2-1 TorGnto S&roau.TORONTO. ONT-

IIENRY OBAItA, Esq.. Prc&idont.
TIIOi. J WARILELb, LU WAtD A. TAYLOR,

Secrotary Genai Manager

BOARD 0F TRIUSTEES.
JOHN 'N MGILLlVRAY. Esq Q C-, Cliran.

GEWRGF. MACLEAN ROSE. Esq.
THO$. W. DYAS, Esq.

A FEW RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

ICi-,n¶ 1' Lininont for sale oriwhoro.

HRALTH AND HOU&FJHOLD RINTS.

Santary.-It is a good plan to keep 'a sînal
disb of powdered charcoal on one of the Up.
per sholves ofithe refrigeratar, as it is an excel-
lent absorber af adors. Il should boc canRed
every fewv days.

Egg lread.-Beat twa cggs tili ligbt. fleat
a hait cup af cald rice in a pint of milk until
smooth. Melt a tablospoon af butter. Stir
these together quickiy, and add twa cups af
tudian meal, in which a teaspoon af sait bas
been stitred. Bake quickly in sb.altow tins.

Salt.-Those vegtarians who advise the
disuseofa sait in food mnigbt study to ad-*nn-
tage the fact that during the iast Paraguayan
war itlivas noticed that the mon who had been
wîîhout sait for three mantbs, and who had
been waunded, bowever slightly, died af their
wounds because tbey wvouid flot beai,

Popovrs.-l3eat tvo eggs very light with-
oui beparating. Thon add ta them îwo cups
of milk, stirring ail the while. Pour ibis
mixture on two cups af sified flour, ta wbicb
bas been added a level teaspoonful af sait;
beat until very liihî and smoath ; strain
thraugb a sieve. Heai the greased popover
pans, fi11 with the popover batter, and bake in
a quick aven for twenîy.five minutes.

Baked Mutton Chops.-Beat and trim the
cbops, raIl each ane in beaten egg adto
ini dried bread crambs ; puttbm n a drip-
ping pan, wiîb a small lump af butter on eacb
anc. Set in the aven, and as tboy brawn,
baste every few minutes wiîh boiling water and
a litile meltcd butter. Wben nul brown,
keep themn bot, sprinkicd with pepper and
sait, whiîe you thickzen the gravy lefi in the
pan by adding brown flour and a iew tablr.
spoonfuls af tomato calsup. Pour aver îl.e
chops and serve.

Tomatoos Stuffed and Baked.-Choose
some rnund, weiI shaped and very ripe toma.
tacs, cut a round off the staik end af eacb, 50
as ta be able ta scoop out the interior witbout
splîtting the tamato. Put what you bave taken
out into a saucepan, witb a littie butter, some
cbopped parslev, onion. a wce bit af gariic,
sait, pepper and let il reduce aver the flre,
then pass through a sieve. Mix in a litile
brcadcrumb previously soaked in stock toi give
consisîeucy, some butter and the yolks of twa
eggs. Put the tomatoes in a dish thai wili
stand the fire, with tbe above mixture, strow
some dried and browa bread crumbs aver, put
a little butter on tbe top ai each and place the
dish in the aven for about 10Oor 15 minutes.

The Hay Quit.-About the latesi invention
in bcd coverîng is the bay quiit. It is nmade
ef flannelette, cretonne, or wool, and an arm-
fui af hay. Thc goods are sewed strangly
acress the top and boitorn and down anc side,
and quiiîcd across [rom side ta sidc ai dis-
tances ai about fourteen inches. The bay is
put in lightîy, and the remaining side scwed
down. When the bay bccomcs limp, bang
the quilt before tbe lire and it soani becomes
crisp again. The warmth oaithese quilts can-
not bc rcalized, excepi by those who have tried
theni. In niaking these liîiits, they sbould
be made quite as wide as the beds tboy are
intendcd ta caver. They are equal in warmîbh
ta two or ibrec blankets. Such quilts are
much uscd by tbe pcasantry in the Swiss
mountains.

The WVay ta Tel an Orange.-Very big
oranges are not good. Thcy are ail skin and
fibre. If you want <"a vcllow cup ai wine,"
buy small fruit ; that iE, fruit that runs 176 or
200 tri the box. Weigb il in the hand and
take the heaviest. Sweet, saund oranges are
full ai wine and sugar and verv hcavy. A
tim, sî.iooth skin is oa ig.Wide, dccp-
poi ed skins ara unisiaabe 9signs of a coarso
spougy article. Blright yoliow orange5 usual.
ly cosi mare iban russet, because tbey are
prettier. Wben the commission nierchant
buys in a hurry, ho saves trne by taking an
orange bctwoen bis bands and squcezing il ta
deatb. Il it runs a cup ai wino ho takes as
Mr-Ch 01ithe cargo as ho nceds ; if il runs dry
ho cits the price or refuses ta trade. There
is na surer way ta tell the real value ai an
orange, mandarine, or grape fruit.

The Perfection of Lemonade.-Good lemon-
ado is anc ai the mosi perfect drinks ever de-
visod. 1 can bardiy understand why il is nat
in daily use in place of tealand coffée, and
whyii docs not drive oui every kind of alco.
boic drink. Perfect lemonade is made as fol.
Iows : For a quart, take the juiceofai hree
lemons, using the rînd ai anc a! tbem. Care.
fuliy pool thse rind very thin, gIttingjuost the
yellow cutsido ; cul ibis inoapieces and put
with the i'ice and powdered sugar, ai which
use two ounces ta tbe quart, in a jug or jar
witb a caver. When tbe watcr is Just ai the
boiîing paint, pour it over tho lomon and
sugar, caver at once and jet il gel cold. Try
tbis way once, and sec if it is flot deliciaus.
Whileoan the subjcct, lei me say ibat 1 know
a physician whase exclusive drink is lemon.
ado. Ho uses about 3,oo0 lemons a year.
Ho weighs 185 pounds, and doos flot L-now
wbal il is ta be i-7rzZfHei,~

Minard'a L,,inmnt relieras gouralgia.

SCROFULA
GUREUDYB

BaBaBa

Une5. JAS. CIfASE.

Worst lind c1 Scrofulo.
Dirin Bis-I hsd au abscesa on ny brouit

anld scrfola of tlj very wortldnid. thodoctrsr
salti. I rot iso îvaak thatlcoulci otwalkcaround
tliabOuta wthoui tadng liolîl o!chirs tasup-
part mna. Tho doctors trcatod ime for iiro
yeua. aîd ant last saiti thero wau no bopo ior
sie. 1Iasted If Iiiighttake .3.B. and tlitoysaid
It would do ninonai). se I began te takeoit.
andi boforo tbrco bottles woro uncti I fait grcat
bonofit. I have noir talion sibottins and a:»
flaarly ircU. I1fl.nd Itirdock flot i 3tters a
grandt blooti purifier anti vory gooti for children
as a spring metlcino.

MItS. JAMES CITASE,
Frafflord. OuC.

The best, protection again8t infant. trouble8

-IS PROPER FEEDNG-

The infant deprived of its Mother's
MiIk should be fcd on the equivalent
of it.

.There arcnany stibstittes-,, but only
one food can inake good it-, daim to
ho

Thé perfect equivalent of
Iffother's Mlk

lVilk Granules
Patented 1893

whieh is the solids of pure cow's milk
spcially treated to alter the physical
chai-cter of the Cascin, causing it to act
in the infant's stomnach cxactly as does
Mother's Milk.

Sold by Grocers and Druggists.

PREPARED BY

ThelJohnston Fluid Beef Co.
Montreal.

Corset and Dress Reform Co.
31r6 VONGE 'TItET.

dur for Ladies,
1ïisss and

Abdominal Supports
b¶frs. J. L. Waa'd- Mrs. M. E. XMcR;nzie

EMPLOYMENT EXOHANGES.
iýtclp frnîshcdlielpompUy for fdrst clin aniblît.

statons procnrcd or iose seeking icorli.
MING <& Co.. 158 iLtnig SI.lWest

M inard's Liniment Cu= aDndrui
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